
'Vinter at Kosciusko, 1898 

B. Ncwth 

W ITH the emergence of meteorology as 
a practical science. common-sense 

dIctated a collation of high-level records. In 
December. 1897, Wragge, of Brisbane, estab
lished his Kosciusko high level station on 
the summit. with its essential control at 
sea-level. at. MerlmbuJa, 100 miles away. It 
had Its four and a halt years handicapped 
disastrously by want of telegraphic or tele
phonic communication with Jindabyne. the 
one thing which all Wragge's personality, in
fluence and detennlnation faUed to bring 
about, 

Initially. Wragge had as Observer-In
charge a nephew. Bernard lngleby, and my
sell as second observer, both young men In 
our twenties. and an older man, a Captain 
I111f, who was generally responsible. We 
shared a stout canvlUl Arctic tent which 
lasted us (It bad to) the first four month.<;, 
pending the bulldlng of the hut for the com
lng winter. It finally succumbed to one of 
the great wind storms of Its day. 

On this occasion we had had lour days of 
wind more furious than ever we had ex
perienced and each day worse than the day 
beCore. The three of us did all we could 
with rope and rock ta save our tent and with 
It. ourselves but, on the evening of the fourth 
day, there was sWI no slgn of the weather 
abaUng so we packed all we had, stacked It 
In the centre of the ground space in the 
tent. chopped through the central mast at 
ground level. released the guy ropes. col
Inpsed the tent over ourselves and every
thing In It. We then crawled ou~ from under, 
manoucvred rocks Into position on the can
vas. and made our way back In the teeth of 
the hurricane. for It came from the direction 
in which we had ta make. At times spread
eagled 011 the ground, using each of us every 
hand and foothold we had, we taught our 
way oU the summit until the Etheridge ridge 
ahead broke the force of the gale. 

And so, in wind and rain, we set off for 
Jlndabync. via a shepherds' camp between 
the bronches of the Snowy River where they 
meet the main stream to the navvy·s camp 
on the old rood to Kosciusko with Its heavy 
wind breaks and Its hospitable and helpful 
occupants. 

WhlIe at the Summit we kept our four-

hourly records. day and night, summer and 
winter, of pressure, temperature, humidity, 
wind, cloud, rain and snow. 

n happened to fall to me t.o make the first 
winter contact with the outsIde world, to 
Jlndabyne and return. I wcnt down In one 
long da}' and made the return journey. 
much the greater undertaking, III two days. 
r very nearly Indeed failed to get all the way. 
thirsty, tired-out, snOW-Sleepy and, at the 
last, beset by tog and faillng light. 

Later that. winter, In Augwst, McAlister, 
likely the toughest at the local mountaineers 
of those days, took two tough-enough tourists 
to Klandra, where he won the championship 
08 chains in 16 seconds) at the Snow Caml· 
val. 

Kerry had McAllster as his right hand 
man in his first winter ascent of Kosciusko, 
and there were ten witnesses of this feat, 
Letting his skis take him he rode them. all 
the way down the side of thc mountain from 
the summit till arrested by the rising grade 
afforded by Etheridge, 

Skiers in those days preterred simple 
leather loops engaging the foot. stirrup 
fashion. The feet were Ilever fastened, as It 
was taboo as dangerous so to do. SOme of 
the runs that even I have done, by no means 
an expert, I would certalnly not have at.
tempted with my feet fastened In. 

Spectacular Indeed was the speeding skier, 
as. sitting astride his brake pole, hCl ploughed 
a foot-deep furrow in the lOO5e snow, throw
Ing up behind him high twin fountains. 

The second winter contact with Jindabyne 
was made for us, again In the month of July, 
by Donald McRae, a professional out-door 
phOlOgTapher, of Wagga. some of whose 
photos were equal to the best I have ever 
seen, 

Encwnbercd by a large plat.e cnmera and 
its heavy tripod, an outfit even for those 
time old-fashIoned, as well as other gear, 
McRae, undertook the winter trl\) solo, and, 
as .",1th me, very nearly failed to complete It. 

Aller a day's rest for him, for JUSt once 
leaving out one set ot observations. we two 
and he. in favourable weather , accomplished 
a ftI'llt mid-winter expedition to the Blue 
Lake. Next day, the weather holding out, 
McRae made Townsend Summit and return, 



the first winter IIscent of this mountain with 
Itt magnlftcent outlook In all directions. 

Not long after this my one assistant, Bur
cher, brake down. and I secured in his place 
two of Mr. Wragge's sons, We got them 
and their outfit and certain stores to the 
~ummlt with the aid of R sledge. an iron 
frame made by the J lndabyne blacksmith 
and mounted on a pair of skis. This we three 
plUl5 a local tourist guide. Col!ins. and Mc
Rae, pU!lt.'d to the tOll of Ule Friday Flat 
hill. Months later dreadful tragedy only was 
by the nnrowest margin averted. when 1 
aUowed the Cider of Wraggc's sons. sturdy 
and eager for the venture, to tackle Jlnda
byne and return. A fog caught him and 
utterl)' lost him and wore him ou~ on the 
plateau. and only by good luck he eventually 
got back again to f'rtdny Flat. There he 
lost everything he had with him but his 

A Ski ill Flight 
D. M. Richardson 

PERHAPS the word "mght" is one that 
cannOt be predicated of ski, unless per

llaps the ski are attached to the feet of a 
skier soaring high above the out-run of a 
Jumj) course: but anyone who has witnessed 
tht: spectacle of a ski speeding down-hill 
without Its owner will agree that it floats over 
the snow so swl1Uy and so Ughtly as close!}' 
to resemble the motion of flight. And no one 
who has attempted to Intercept a runaway 
ski will doubt Its speed. nor the possibility 
of Its sell-destruction should rock or tree 
suddenly check Its protlress. 

On three occasions last sea.son I saw a 
ski pII rt company with skier to go careering 
madly down a mountain side. On the ftrs~ 

oceaslon It ended Its ftlght in the Valentine 
River Illld was reco\'ered with no difficulty. 
The second incident happelled when a party 
was returning after dark: there was a fall, 
then the swish of Ule blade over a frozen 
crust. followed (fortunately before It had 
gained high spee<l) by the noise of the ski 
and a tree In ShRIll collision. Thl~ one. too, 
was quickly recovered. 

On the third occasion, however. the skier 
was not SO tortunate. After setting off down· 
hill with binding clip InadVertently left 
opell he look a spill and shed a s.kl. When 

coat.. trousers and boots. fording the Threet
bo Rh'er which was. swollen by the melting 
of the winter SIlOW. With no tood, no mat
ches even, somehow he survived a \\.'Ct night, 
but he laid down to die before he had man
aged more than about three mUes of a re
turn to J lndabyne, his only chance. 

MlrnculOWily Ills brot.her and I Inferred 
the possibilities and. leaving our hut on the 
summit as soon alter 4 a.m. as we could 
get away, we made for Friday Flat ourselves 
and so on to where he was. 

I had two years and three months of It 
all before I ftnally got away In mid-February. 
1900: oC we rest of the history of Wragge's 
mowualn station 1 am alrald I know llttle : 
jUl5t that It had to close down In the winter 
months. the observers gettIng away valuable 
Instruments and their belongings v.1th some 
dlmcult~·. 

he recovcred himself there It was resting on 
the SIlOW beside him as Innocent as a new
born babe, but as he reached out to grw;p It 
the ski, as If actuated by some mischievous 
sprite, slid swiftly and silently from his fill 
gertlps straight as an arrow down the pass 
to perform a nicely executed gelande sprung 
from the bank Into the boiling waters of a 
thaw-led Snowy Rh'er. That ski was not 
seen again-a search over four miles of the 
river having failed to locate It. 

Such Incidents Should provide a useful 
lesson,-and yet 1 wonder how maDy of us 
profit by them. It requires little imagination 
to realise the possible tnglc consequence:; 
of the loss of a ski on the main range in 
blizzard conditions, or indeed in bad visi
bility IInywhere beyond the llmits of t h~ 
prnctlce slope. Such a contingency can be 
llrovided aplnst. by the simpLe expedient of 
II ~Lrap or Innyard fastened from ankle 01' 

boot to toe·lron 01' binding, and although 
many main-rangers take this precaution 
t.bere are many others (experienced and not
so-experienced) who rely entirely on their 
bindings and fali fully to appreciate the 
dire consequences which mlgh~ fiow frool 
the loss of a skl-consequences involving not 
only themselves. but also other members of 
their parties. 


